Raw material properties(specific gravity, cell lengths, cell type percentages, and bark percentages) were examined in trees from nine Populus hybrid clones growing under short-rotation, intensive culture (SRIC) for 4 years. Statistical analyses were conducted to determine clonal, spacing, branch, and stern effects on wood and bark properties. The analysis indicated significant clonal and parental effects on some of the properties. Aigeiros-Tacamahaca hybrids generally had higher specific gravity (SG) than those composed of only Aigeiros parentage. Branch properties influenced this difference. Within the Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones, the P. candicans x P. berolinensis hybrids had shorter fibre lengths and lower stern wood SG. No spacing effects were observed. Significant differences were found between stern sampIes and branch sampIes -the stern wood sampIes had longer cells and less bark. The variation in raw material properties observed in this study indicate that these properties have potential for improving poplar clones for SRIC.
Introduction
Short rotation, intensive culture (SRIC) of trees is a promising agronomie system designed to maximise wood production per unit land area using genetically improved stock and near optimal growing conditions (Dawson, 1979) . Anticipated use of this system will be on marginal agricultural land, on land located near forest industry (to reduce transportation costs for the raw material), or on small farm lots for private use as horne heating fuel. The SRIC management system includes site preparation, mechanised planting, weed control, fertilisation, and irrigation to enhance establishment, growth, and survival of the stock. It also is designed to capitalise on the rapid growth characteristics of selected woody species as well as to reduce long-term investments by using rotation lengths from 10 to 15 years.
Research has shown that certain Populus clones grow well under SRIC and are easily established from rooted cuttings or regenerated as coppice. They also appear to have potential as a source of raw material for pulp and paper, structural flakeboard, and/or energy (Crist et a1., 1979; Isebrands et al., 1979; Geimer & Crist, 1980) . When evaluating the potential of these clones for industrial uses, however, several concerns may be raised regarding the raw material quality of trees produced on SRIC plantations. One concern is that juvenile wood is usually considered to be of 'lower' quality than mature wood (Panshin & de Zeeuw, 1970; Bendtsen, 1978) . Another concern is that whole-tree (i.e., stern, branches, and bark) chips may be lower in quality than chips from debarked sterns even though whole-tree chipping increases overall biom ass yields. Also, raw material quality may be different between clones, and further variation may be due to cultural practices such as spacing and fertility level. As industry begins to utilise more juvenile raw material from plantations exhibiting rapid growth and/or grown on shorter rotations, we will have to deal with concerns about the utilisation of these materials.
Fortunately, it appears that enough genetic variation exists among trees in natural stands and among clones to select for improvements in raw material quaIity (Einspahr et al., 1963; Kennedy, 1968; Multibaric, 1971; Bend tsen, 1978) . Therefore, the variation among clones needs to be quantified.
The utilisation potential of raw material containing branches also needs to be examined. Juvenile sterns and branches of hardwoods generally have a higher percentage of bark and tension wood than mature sterns and this influences pulp yields (Fellegi et al., 1974; Parharn et al., 1977) . In addition, information is lacking on the branch quality characteristics (wood and bark) of Populus clones, although some re-• Forestry Sciences Laboratory, P.O. Box 898, Rhinelander, Wisconsin 54501, U.S.A. ··Cornputing and Data Services, University ofWisconsin-Green Bay, Green Bay, Wisconsin 54302, ports have been published on the wood quality of branches in other hardwood species (Fellegi et al., 1974; Manwiller, 1979; Core & Moschler, 1980) .
Certain cultural practices such as spacing, fertilisation, and irrigation are thought to influence raw material quality in SRIC plantations and such influences need to be examined. However, research to date has shown very little effect of spacing on wood properties (Dawson et al., 1976; Murphey et al., 1979) .
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the raw material quality of stern wood and bark and branched wood and bark of nine 4year old Populus clones grown under SRIC and to use these data to examine clone and spacing differences as weil as to compare stern and branch properties.
Materials and Methods
Nine Populus clones were chosen for wood and bark quality analysis (Table I) . The clones were grown in multiple-spaced plots (0.3 m x 0.3 m, 0.6 mx 0.6 m, and 1.2 m x 1.2 m) for 4 years und er SRIC in a nursery near Rhinelander, Wisconsin. The selected clones exhibited acceptable growth and survival in northern Wisconsin and were the same clones described in a crown architecture study by Nelson et al. (1981) . In addition, growth, development, structure, and biom ass of the same plots were studied by Meldahl (1979) . IAWA Bulletin n.s., Vol. 3 (3-4),1982 Astern sam pIe was removed from each tree near the midportion of the first height growth increment (HGI) and one average-sized, firstorder branch was removed at each HGI. The term HGI refers to the height growth attained during one growing season. Therefore, HGI-I was formed during the first growing season, HGI-2 during the second, HGI-3 during the third, and HGI-4 was the current year's growth (terminal leader). Because of the paucity of branches in the last HGI, no branches were removed from this position. Thus, four sampIes per tree (one stern and 3 branches) and three trees from each clone (one at each spacing) were obtained for measurements. SampIes, collected during the winter, were placed in a freezer until measured. The following properties were measured from each sampIe: specific gravity of the stern wood and bark, specific gravity of the branch wood and bark, fibre length of the stern and branch wood, vessel member length in the stern and branch wood, bark fibre length in the stern and branch bark, the percentage of vessels in the wood, and the percentage of bark in the stern and branches.
Specific gravity of the stern wood, branch wood, and intact bark sam pies were measured using the maximum moisture content method (Smith, 1954) . Fibre and vessel member length data were obtained on macerated (Franklin's solution) and stained (Safranin 0) stern or bark sampIes. Stein's two-stage method (Steel & Torrie, 1980 ) was used to statistically estimate the number of cells to be measured. Fifty measurements of wood fibres and vessels and 60 measurements of bark fibres proved sufficient to obtain a 95% probability distribution around a sampie mean ± 0.1 mm. The length measurements were taken by projecting macerated and stained fibre and vessel member images onto a microscope projection screen equipped with a calibrated bulls-eye. Bark percentages were determined on stern and branch sampies by measuring diameters outside and inside the bark and computing the bark areas. Branch sampies were taken approximately 2.5 cm from the point of branch insertion.
Vessel percentages (percent of area) were obtained from transverse sections of the outermost annual growth increment of each stern and branch sam pie. Randomly selected images from the sections were projected onto a digitising tablet and average vessel percentage values were obtained using a computer program.
The raw material quality data were analysed by univariate analysis of variance using a repeated measure design where position on the tree represented the repeated measure. Planned linear contrasts were caIculated to partition the sums of squares for clone and position effects (Table 4 ). Spacing contrasts were not ca1culated because the intervals between the spacings were not linear.
Results and Discussion
One approach for increasing the yield per unit land area is to use whole-tree* chips (i.e., sterns, branches, and bark) as a pulp and paper furnish. In this study, we assessed the raw material quality of poplars grown under SRIC from a whole-tree utilisation stand point. Fouryear-old trees grown under SRIC averaged 4.4 m in height and 3. I cm DBH with 34% branches. However, height, DBH, and % branches varied greatly among the clones (Table 2) . Because the quality characteristics of the various portions of the tree may differ, the quality of the final whole-tree pulp mayaiso be affected. For this reason we analysed each portion of the total tree separateIy (Tables 3 & 4) .
The raw material quality of tree species can be influenced by clonal differences, by differences in cultural practices, and/or by including branches and bark in the material. If differences are found in any of the above, practical application of the results in both utilisation and tree breeding may be ascertained.
* In this paper, whole-tree utilisation refers to the aboveground portion of the tree. Clonal effects on raw material quality Comparisons of wood specific gravities (SG) between the Aigeiros and the Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones were significantly different (Table  4 , Contrast I). The wood (combined stern and branches) of Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones was denser than that of the Aigeiros clones. Mean wood SG for the Aigeiros clones was 0.33 while that for the Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones was 0.36. No other wood SG comparisons were significant among clones. These resuIts suggest that the Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones may have slightly higher pulp yields than the Aigeiros clones, other factors being equal. Normally wood density is directly related to the yield of pulp produced from wood; that is, the more dense, the higher the yield (Paul, 1963; Kennedy, 1968) . Other workershave shown that wood with low SG produces pulp of higher breaking length and burst (Dadswell & Watson, 1962; Marton et aI., 1968; Hannah et aI., 1977) .
Mean bark SG (combined stern and branches) also differed between Aigeiros and Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones. The mean bark SG of the Aigeiros hybrids was again significantly lower. Other comparisons of bark SG values were also significant ( Table 4 ). For example, I) the P. candicans x P. berolinensis clones (NE-387 and NE-386) had significantly tower bark SG than the other Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones (Contrast 3); 2) the P. betulifolia x P. trichocarpa clones (NE-299 and NE-298) had significantly tower bark SG than NE-372 and NE-I (Contrast 5); 3) significant .differences were found between the two P. betulifolia x P. trichocarpa clones (Contrast 7); and 4) the bark SF of clone NC-5258 was significantly higher when contrasted to the mean of the other clones (Contrast 8). As far as we know, comparisons of bark SG's of poplars have not been made before. Moreover, the practical importance of such differences are difficuIt to determine although bark fibres appear to be important in utilisation of whole-tree chips for pulp and particleboard (Geimer & Crist, 1980; Zarges et al., 1980) . Wood fibre lengths were also significantly different among clones. The two Aigeiros clones (NC-5326 and NC-5377) were significantly differentfrom one another (Contrast 2), and the P candicans x P berolinensis clones (NE-387 and NE-386) had significantly shorter fibres than the mean ofthe other Aigeiros-Tacamahaca hybrid clones (Contrast 3). Clone NC-5258 had significantly shorter fibres than the mean of the other eight clones (Contrast 8). Murphey et al. (1979) also found significant differences in fibre length among 3 Poputus clones, but Cheng and Bensend (1979) (Einspahr et al., 1963; Kennedy, 1968) have suggested that fibre length is under genetic control. Our results indicate that enough variation exists among clones to select for longer fibres.
One would expect that because of their common cambial origin, longer vessel members would be found in wood with longer fibres and shorter vessel members in wood with shorter fibres. In this regard our resuIts were somewhat surprising. The only contrast that supported the above contention was that between clone NC-5258 and the mean of the other clones. The vessel member length of clone NC-5258 was significantly shorter than those of the other clones. Three other comparisons (Contrasts I, 5 & 6) showed results contrary to that expected. The only contrast significant for bark fibre length was that between the P candicans x P berolinensis clones (NE-387 and NE-386) and the other Aigeiros-Tacamahacaclones (Contrast 3). Mean bark fibre length in the P candicans crosses were significantly shorter than the mean of the latter clones. As noted before, the bark SG was also lower. We expect bark SG may be related to bark fibre length and/or to the amount of bark fibre present (the latter was not measured).
Percent bark was uniform throughout the experiment except for a significant difference between the two P nigra var. betulifolia x P trichocarpa (NE-299 and NE-298) clones (Contrast 7). Even though these two clones have similar parentage, they had different raw material qualities, particularly bark characteristics. Dickson et al. (1974) observed that clone NE-299 (NC-5331) had a higher wood SG than clone NE-298 (NC-5332). Our results showed the same trend, although the difference was not statistically significant.
No statisticaI differences were observed among clones in percentage of vessels. Carlquist (1975) demonstrated in 28 mesic species that vessel area remains constant because of an inverse relationship between number of vessels per square millimeter and vessel diameter, the two components of vessel percentage (area). Therefore, as the vessel diameter increases, the number of vessels/mm 2 decreases. In the present study, stern sampies had fewer but larger vessels than branch sam pies. By contrast, branch sam pies had more numerous, sm aller diameter vessels than the sterns. Isebrands (1972) and Cheng and Bensend (1979) found the same type of relationship with increasing tree height; i.e., sm aller and more numerous vessels occurred in the upper portions of the stern.
The wood and bark properties presented in this report fall within the ranges of values previously published for juvenile native Populus (Kennedy, 1968 ) and for juvenile Populus hybrids (Crist & Dawson, 1975; Cheng&Bensend, 1979; Geimer & Crist, 1980) . The variation in the properties, however, suggests that there is potential for selecting individual clones with superior raw material quality.
Spacing effects on raw material quality
We found no significant differences among the spacings for any of the properties studied (Table 4 ). Comparisons of the mean values for each spacing ilIustrates the observed similarities (Table 3) .
The influence of spacing on specific gravity has probably been studied the most widely. Several studies (Dawson et al. , 1976; Holt & Murphey, 1978; Murphey et al., 1979) have found no differences between spacings with regard to specific gravity, although Crist and Dawson (1975) working with 2-year-old Populus hybrids found SC to increase as planting densities decreased. Ceyer (1981) , also found that 2-year-old hardwoods planted at the widest spacings had the highest SC. In making such comparisons one must consider age as weIl as environmental faetors.
An additional faetor should be no ted here. The trees removed from the two narrower spacings could be considered bord er trees because they came from within the first 4 rows of the plots. Border effects influence tree growth, but j't is not known whether they also influence raw material quality. However, because no significant differences were observed· among the spacings, we feel our conclusions are justified regardless of the border effect.
Stem and branch influences on raw material quality
All raw material properties differed by relative positions in the tree with the exception of (Table 4 ). Wood SF, bark SC, wood fibre length, wood vessel member length, and percent bark values were aIl significantly different in the stern when compared to the branches. In some instances, significant differences were also found among branches removed from the various HCIs: wood SC, wood fibre length, wood vessel member length, bark fibre length, and percent bark (Tables 3 & 4 ). Reports in the literature on variation between stern and branch material differ. Some workers found that branch wood and stern wood had similar SC (ManwilIer, 1979; Vurdu & Bensend, 1979) while others found higher SC in the branches (Fegel, 1941; Core & Moschler, 1980) . However, branch wood fibres have consistently been reported to be shorter than stern wood fibres (Fegel, 1941; Lonnberg, 1975; Vurdu & Bensend, 1979; Core & Moschler, 1980 : Bhat & Karkkainen, 1981 .
Clone and position effects on raw material quality
Significant clone x position interactions were found in the wood SC and bark SC sums of squares (Table 4 ). The interactions are important when comparing the properties of stern and branches because it me ans, for the properties studied, that each clone does not exhibit the same positional response. Clones NC-5326, NE-372, NE-I, and NE-299 had higher stern wood SC than the other clones (Table 5 ). Clone NC-5258 had the highest stern bark SC. The branch wood and branch bark SC of NC-5326 were consistently among the lowest (with one exception). The other Aigeiros clone (NC-5377) also had among the lowest branch wood SC values. Apparently some clones inherently have branches of lower SG than other clones. If whole-tree chips are to be utilised effectively, branch properties as well as stern properties must be considered as selection criteria.
Conclusions
Our results 8uggest that raw material quality should be considered when selecting clones for SRIC. Comparisons of wood properties indicated that significant clonal and parental effects were present. Of those clones studied, Aigeiros-Tacamahaca hybrids generally had higher average wood (stern and branches) specific gravity than those of pure Aigeiros parentage. We are encouraged by this result because the Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones examined in this study are also among the best clones in biomass production trials (Hansen, private communication, 1981) . Meldahl (1979) , working with the same clones from the same plots, predicted that clones NE-387, NE-386, NE-299, and NE-298 would consistently produce the highest yields of the clones studied. However, the P. candicans x P. berolinensis hybrids (NE-387 and NE-386) generally had shorter wood and bark fibres and lower stern wood SG than the other Aigeiros-Tacamahaca clones. Obvious-Iy, the relative weights of each of these wood quality and yie1d variables will have to be judged according to their own merits.
Spacing had no influence on any of the wood properties measured. Either no spacing effect exists, or this material was not old enough for the spacing effects to express themselves.
As expected, positional differences (i.e., stern versus branches) were present in wood properties. In most cases, stern sampies had significantly different values than the branch sampies except for bark fibre length and vessel percent. Cell lengths and bark percentage showed the most dramatic differences.
